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12 Pimpala Crescent, Bongaree, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 652 m2 Type: House

Julie Walton

0438726290

Sheri Binzer 
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Contact Agents

Immaculate and move in ready - centrally located in the heart of our beautiful Bribie Island. Prime residence of

convenience within a very quiet street complete with side access to the superb new shed on a 652m2 easy-care block.

Generously proportioned 217m2 brick and steel frame 4-bedroom 2 bathrooms home boasts a new roof, solar, enclosed

outdoor patio with new bathroom to boot.  Must have inclusions with air-conditioning, shed, spear pump and solar means

you're covered, watered, cooled, and powered up.Features you will love:- expansive living area with soaring ceilings and

room for family and friends- 4 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, everything you need is here- Newly built extension with bar area,

new bathroom, lounge and dining - dual living potential!- Back patio with easy care grounds plus 2 sheds and garden beds

ready to plant your favourite flowers or kitchen garden- 2 carports at the entrance of the property with front patio to

relax with a cup of tea or coffee- 652 m2 block with ample space for indoor and outdoor living- Feel at home in a peaceful

location that is conveniently located near all the amenities yet close to the beachThis residence is a must to inspect, to feel

the ambience and explore a home with a fantastic floorplan plus perfect space to easily cater for entertaining family and

friends. Quick walk to cafes and minutes to Bribie Shopping Centre, Woolworths, IGA, Aldi, restaurant precincts and new

‘Satellite Hospital’’ located at Bongaree. Contact Sheri Binzer - Lifestyle Realtor 0412 666 779 Julie Walton - Sales &

Marketing 0438 726 290


